
Delivering Educational Services to Church Schools

The Diocese of St Albans Courses, Training and
Development Opportunities

Spring Term 2021

To book onto a course, please contact Hannah Puddefoot directly by e-mail at
hpuddefoot@stalbans.anglican.org, stating which course you wish to attend. You
will need to quote course title and date, and provide an email address for the
attendee.  

Applicants will be advised by e-mail that a place has been reserved for them, and
an invoice sent subsequently, where appropriate. 

Further information, including a Zoom meeting link, will be sent nearer the date.  

Where a delegate is unable to attend, 12 hours’ notice of cancellation must be
given to allow a refund to be made.

If insufficient applications are received, we reserve the right to cancel a course
and will refund those who booked a place.

Welcome to the training brochure for the Spring Term 2021. 
This term, all the courses listed below will be held via Zoom. 

     

     

     

   



Spring Term Courses (to be held via Zoom)
Networking 'Brunch/Afternoon Tea'

Cost: Free

When: 12 January. We will be running this at 4 different times throughout the day so you

can attend at a time that best suits you:

• 9:15–10am

• 10:30–11:15am

• 2–2:45pm

• 3:30–4:15pm

This will provide an excellent opportunity for headteachers to network with other

diocesan headteachers and members of the Schools Team, sharing good practice and

ideas. These events will be repeated throughout the year and each will include a short

topical briefing based upon the work of the Schools Team, for example: developing

collective worship; preparing for Ofsted/SIAMS, etc.

SIAMS for Governors

Cost: £15 (£5 for SLA members)

When: 12 January, 7-8:30pm

Led by: Lizzie Jeanes (Deputy Director of Education) and Ryan Parker (RE and Christian

Ethos Adviser) 

This session will focus on the CofE Vision for Education and the Statutory Inspection of

Anglican and Methodist Schools (SIAMS) framework. It will give space for governors to

explore how the framework impacts on key areas of being a church school and what this

means for governance.

Collective Worship Leader Network

Cost: Free

When: 19 January, 4-5pm

Led by: Ryan Parker (RE and Christian Ethos Adviser) 

This will provide an opportunity for collective worship leads in church schools to network

with other leaders, sharing good practice and ideas. These termly meetings will include a

short topical briefing from the diocesan Re and Christian Ethos Adviser on the provision

of collective worship in Church of England schools (e.g. class-based/bubble worship,

resources, pupil-led worship).



What do we mean by ‘spirituality’?

How can the school support all pupils in their spiritual development, enabling all to

flourish?

How can we provide curricular opportunities for pupils to engage with spiritual and

ethical issues?

How does each subject contribute towards spiritual development?

How can collective worship contribute to the spiritual development of all?

Spiritual Development in Schools

Cost: £30 (£10 for SLA members)

When: There are 2 dates available for this course

• 20 January, 10am-12pm

• 11 February, 4-6pm

Led by: Ryan Parker (RE and Christian Ethos Adviser) 

The course aims to support all those working in and with schools. The questions to be

explored throughout the session include:

Clergy Working with a Church School Network

Cost: Free

When: 21 January, 10am-12pm 

Led by: Lizzie Jeanes (Deputy Director of Education)

Working with a church school offers many opportunities and challenges, particularly in this

time of ‘bubble worship’. This facilitated networking event will give you the space to share

ideas with colleagues.

Understanding Christianity Day 1

Cost: £75 (£30 for SLA members)

When: Day 1 of this course will be split into 3 sessions and delegates will need to attend all

three. These will be -

•  Session 1 - 20 January, 4-6pm

•  Session 2 - 10 February, 4-6pm

•  Session 3 -  24 February, 4-6pm

Led by: Ryan Parker (RE and Christian Ethos Adviser)

Understanding Christianity is a course for all co-ordinators, teachers, TAs and HTLAs

involved with RE in church and community primary and middle schools who may have not

yet trained in using this important resource.



RE Subject Leader Network

Cost: Free

When: 26 January, 4-5pm

Led by: Ryan Parker (RE and Christian Ethos Adviser)

This termly meeting will provide an opportunity for RE subject leaders in church schools to

network with other subject leaders, sharing good practice and ideas. These will include a

short topical briefing from the diocesan RE Adviser on the provision of RE in Church of

England schools (e.g. curriculum design, resources, local and national RE updates).

Explore what it means to be a Church of England school

Consider the place of a school’s distinctive Christian vision and what this means for our

practice

Signpost to key resources and guidance

Give an opportunity to network with other practitioners across the diocese

New to Teaching in a Church School

Cost: £30 (£10 for SLA members)

When: 25 January, 4-6pm

Led by: Ryan Parker (RE and Christian Ethos Adviser)

This session is for those new to teaching in a church school. The course will:         

Chairs of Governors' Network

Cost: Free
When: There will be 2 sessions of this Network meeting, depending on the type of school -

VA school specific network: 
27 January, 10-11:30am

10 March, 1-2:30pm

General governance network (for VC, academies and VA schools who can not make the
VA specific network):
27 January, 1-2:30pm
10 March, 10-11:30am

Led by: Belinda Copson (Governance Officer) and David Morton (Director of Education) 

The Chairs of Governors’ Network provides the opportunity to meet with colleagues,
discuss current issues, share good practice and reflect on the unique Christian vision of
your school. Occasional technical briefings and updates are provided by Schools Team

members to support decision making in what can be a fast-moving educational
environment.



SIAMS Framework: the impact of the framework on vision, distinctive

Christian character, collective worship and RE

Cost: £50 (£25 for SLA members)

When: 28 January, 10am-4pm

Led by: Lizzie Jeanes (Deputy Director of Education) and Ryan Parker (RE and Christian

Ethos Adviser)

The day will focus on the C of E Vision for Education and the Statutory Inspection of

Anglican and Methodist Schools (SIAMS) framework. Headteachers and senior leaders

will explore how the framework impacts on key areas of being a church school, such as

the school vision, the school’s distinctive Christian Character, collective worship and RE.

InspiREd 

Cost: £200 (£100 for SLA members)

When: This programme will run over 5 days:
• Day 1: 4 February, 10am-4pm
• Day 2: 11 March, 10am-4pm

• Day 3: 10 June, 10am-4pm

• Day 4: 29 September, 10am-4pm

• Day 5: 2 December, 10am-4pm 

Led by: Ryan Parker (RE and Christian Ethos Adviser - Diocese of St Albans) and Rebecca

Swansbury (Schools Officer, Christian Character - Diocese of Canterbury)

InspiREd is a subject leader development programme, which has a vision to inspire and

enable those with responsibility for RE in being ‘strategic, impactful and flourishing

leaders’. The programme is aimed at leaders who want to develop their subject

leadership skills in a primary, middle or secondary setting to ensure it is strategic, has an

impact on the whole school and is driven by the school’s distinctive Christian vision. 

These days will be facilitated over Zoom or will take place at Holywell Lodge,

dependent on governmental guidance. 
 

If you would like to be part of the second cohort, have any questions or would like to

request the programme handbook, please email rparker@stalbans.anglican.org.



An understanding of the new DfE expectations for RSHE and the timescale of

expectations (delayed due to Covid)

An exploration of where RSHE sits within PSHE and the relationship between the two

Time to consider the difference that your school’s Christian Vision and foundation will

make to your approach to RSHE

A consideration of how to plan to: A) engage/consult parents; B) ensure that your PSHE

and RSHE curriculum offer will  meet both Ofsted and SIAMS expectations; C) offer

pupils learning opportunities that will prepare them to have a healthy regard towards

themselves and others, thus building the likelihood that they will have happy and

fulfilling relationships all the days of their lives.

Surely Goodness and Mercy: Relationships and Sex Education in CofE Schools

Cost: £40 (£20 for SLA members)
When: There are 2 dates available for this course

• 3 March, 10:30am-12pm
• 11 March, 3:30-5pm 

Led by: Katie Staples (Schools Adviser for Bristol Diocese and Author of 'Valuing All God’s

Children')

This course is for headteachers, leaders of PSHE and governors. It equips you with:

SIAMS for Incumbents

Cost: £15 (£5 for SLA members)
When: 25 February, 10-11:30am 

Led by: Lizzie Jeanes (Deputy Director of Education)

SIAMS changed in 2019. This is a chance for incumbents to explore the new framework and

get to grips with what it means for you and your church school.

Effective Governor School Visits

Cost: £15 (£5 for SLA members)
When: There are 2 dates available for this course

• 8 February, 2-3:30pm
• 2 March, 7-8:30pm 

Led by: Lizzie Jeanes (Deputy Director of Education)

A key way of getting to know your school is a visit - but how do you make the most of them?

What types of activities can you do to really be of help to the school and your board of

governors? This course will help you to answer these questions and devise an effective visit.



How to ensure curriculum maps are coherent and sequential?

How is RE an expression of the school’s vision?

What is meant by a ‘balanced RE curriculum’, which enquires into religions and

worldviews through theology, philosophy and the social sciences?

Developing Excellent RE in Line with the Statement of Entitlement

Cost: £50 (£25 for SLA members)

When: This course will be split into 2 sessions and delegates will need to attend both.
These will be -

• 16 March, 4-6pm
• 23 March, 4-6pm 

Led by: Ryan Parker (RE and Christian Ethos Adviser)

These sessions will give space for teachers to explore various aspects of the Church of

England Statement of Entitlement for RE alongside other teachers, considering how the

Statement can inform your school's RE offer. Aspects will include:
 

To familiarise teachers with the teaching and learning approach in Understanding

Christianity: Text, Impact, Connections.

To introduce ways of teaching core Christian concepts to pupils aged 4-11 and make

use of ideas and resources from the materials.

To consider ways of engaging more richly with biblical text.

To dig deeper into specific Christian concepts included in Understanding Christianity.

Understanding Christianity Day 2

Cost: £40 (£20 for SLA members)

When: 9 March, 9:30am-12pm 
Led by: Ryan Parker (RE and Christian Ethos Adviser)

A course for all co-ordinators and teachers involved with RE in church primary and

middle schools, and who have attended Day 1 training.  
 

The course forms the second part of Understanding Christianity training, and aims:
 



Coherent curriculum design and sequencing of learning;

Assessment and monitoring in RE;

Implementing and using an agreed syllabus;

Signposting to resources, teaching ideas and subject support;

Any other questions or issues which relate to your context.

RE Surgeries

Cost: £20 (£10 for SLA members) 

When: There will be 4 x 45-min slots on 18 March, between 10am-1pm

Led by: Ryan Parker (RE and Christian Ethos Adviser)

An opportunity to meet with an RE specialist to discuss aspects of effective RE teaching

and leadership in your context. 

Sessions to be booked in 45 minute slots and used to discuss areas such as:

Please outline the areas you wish to discuss when booking.

Each session is for 45 minutes and must be booked in advance.

Clerking in a Church of England School [External Course] 

7th January 2021 (Hertfordshire)

We deliver training periodically for clerks in Church of England schools, in partnership
with local authority colleagues. These sessions are for clerks currently in Church of
England settings, or those interested in clerking in a C of E school who would like to
know more.  The session provides an overview of how the Diocesan Schools Team
supports clerks - from foundation appointments to Instruments of Government and
more.  As a result of this session, clerks should be able to liaise effectively with the

Diocesan Schools Team, and use our briefings and other key information to support
them in the church-related specialist aspects of their role.  Booking for this sessions is
done directly through the relevant local authority (for this session, Hertfordshire) – go

directly to the LA training booking system, or alternatively Belinda Copson (Governance
Officer)  can point you to the relevant LA person to contact. 



Coming Soon... 


